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POLES AND RnQ5i LOCK IN FIERCE STRUGGLE BEFORE PORTALS OF WARSAW

RESIGNATION OF

DESCM MAY

"BOY," CALLS LADY LUCK, "PAGE MY FOURLEAF
CLOVER, WISHBONE, RABBIT'S FOOT AND ALSO

HANDPAINTED SWASTIKA, IT'S FRIDAY 13TH'

SUFFRAGE WINS

SENATE BALLOT

COMMISSIONS WITH AUTHORITY

TO NEGOTIATE PRELIMIHARY ;

PEACE WILL MEET TOWOW

CAPTURE OF HUNTED
MAN SPOILS PLANS

OF. ROUND-U- P FAN

Somebody In the Department of
Justice office st Portland will not
get to see this year's Round-U- p as
the guest of Uncle Sam. It all
happens because William Hart,
Pendleton's "Bill Hart," took
train for Portland a few days ago.

A federal warrant has been out
for Hart's arrest for several
weeks, officers here were unable
to serve the warrant. A few days
ago Hart was seen boarding an
east bound train here. Russell

"Hoy," suld Ijucly luek thlH morning a she glanced at the calen-
dar, "page the fourleuf clover, the wishbone, the rabbit's foot and fret
my hundpalnted swastika. Friday tlie .Thirteenth; i with us one
again."

Sure enough, tor the second time this year the fatal day and tho
junt as fatal 13 are in cahoots and everybody lb dodging black' cats,
ladders, etc. . V.

Kver since tho old boys, back In the dark uses chose Friday as
hangman's day, the sixth morning has been heralded as unlucky. The
Mohammedans say that Adam was created on Friday, received into
Paradise on that day, expelled just a week later, repented on a Friday
and died on a Friday. (Note: Kve Is not mentioned.)

, As for 13, it la unlucky because It's close to eleven and too far away
from seven.

Armistice Delegates Meet Bol-

shevik Representatives ' at
Front Today and Agree to

. Begin Parley for Treaty. iJr

BLOW IN NORTH IS V- - 1

FEARED TO BE COUP

Reserves Are Hefd Behind Lines .

as Defenders Battle for City,
Repeatedly Throwing Enemy
From Footholds. -

ASSASSIN'S BULLET IS
TAKEN FROM SHOULDER

OF PREMIER" VENIZELOS
former naval officer and now a Jour-
nalist. Their attempt to kill Vcnize-lo- s

is believed to be part of a plot te
restore Former King Constantino tt

LONDON', Aug-"13- . It P. ttlsh and bofsheviki armies met today
in feattle at a point 3Jmiles north of
Warsaw, the result .was .stilt in "doubt
when, last dispatches were received .'J

from the Polish capital. Tb poe-wer-

offering bitter resistance .and M

repeatedly throwing the Russians out
of defense where, a foothold had been
gained. Much of the fighting- was
hand to hand.

A considerable force of "Poles bey
ing held back of the lines as a mobile- -

nryon, special agent for the de-
partment of Justice, was on the
same train. Ho was tipped off
that Hart was on the train. Today
a letter to Chief or Police Roberts
told of Hart's arrest In Portland.

Kuwlns tha-- . Hart- - would be'
active in these parts about Round-U- p

time and that he could he
picked up Just trior to that tjme.
some of the deoutieg in Portland
were hoping that the arrest
ini;;ht be made Ithen and 'one of
them delegated to. come' here for
about the time of the show, thereT '
by "killing two birds with one
stone." - '

"It was a mean trick that Hart
walked right in on them in Port-
land," Chief Roberts faid todav.
"We would like to have had'lho
b'.-y- come up for Round-Up.- "

T

$2.41 1-
-2 IN CHICAGO

D6ccmber Quotations Received
by Overbeck and Cooke Co.,
Local Brokers, Show Open-
ing Mark Today Was $2.45.

Wheat went down today, the mar-
ket for December wheat closing at
f2.41ir after opening at $2.40. For
March-- , the market opened at - S2J9
and closed at J2.44.

Following', are the quotations from
Overbeck & Cooke Co.. local brokers:

IN TENNESSEE

Vote of 25 to 4 Favors Ratifi-

cation of Amendment and
Action of House is Expected
After Monday Meeting.

INITIAL BATTLE WON

. IN NORTH CAROLINA

Minority Report is Tabled and
Point of Order Overruled;
Victory in Lower Branch
Would Add 36th State.

XASHVILLB, Aug. 13. (A- - P.)
The Tennessee senate today satifled
the woman suffrage amendment. The
vote was 25 4o 4.

Actios KxiiertcU Tuesday.
NASHVILLK, Aug. 13.-r- P.) The

senate today approved the suffrage
amendment by a vote of 25 to 4. The
ratification resolution goes to the
house where action Is expected Tues-
day. If the house approves it will
make Tennessee the thirty-sixt- h state
to ratify the amendment and insures
voting by all women citizens of tho
country in. the November elections.

Minority Jtdxsrt Tabled.
NASHVILLK, Aug. 13. The 'com

mittee on constitutional amendment
today reported to the Tennessee sen
ate, favorable action on the federal
suffrage amendment. The minority
report was tabled when an effort was
made to adopt it by a vote of 23 to 10.
When the suffrage resolution - was
brought up for passage, a point of or
der was made. The chair overruled
the point, und the appeal was taken.
The senate sustained the ruling of the
chair by 27 to S, It was another vic-
tory for suffrage. --

'
i t v.

The house committee, to which the
ratification resolution was referred.
decided not to make Its report until
fifter .another .meeting Alonday night.
The ho'ufie adjourned until Monday.

Senator Candler, republican, drew
applause when he bitterly attacked
Mrs. Carrie Clvioman Catl. He as-

serted she- - favored marriage between
the whites' and necroes. He accused
suffrage workers of wearing "low-neck-

dresKes and high-cu- t skirts."

Vfciory in Carolina,

RALKIOH Aug. 13. (A. P.) .Suf

frage won Its initial battle in the
N'orth Carolina legislature today when
by a vote of 7 to 1 the constitutional
amendment committee of the upper
house favorably reported ratification
of the resolution.

-
WIFE THROWS BOTTLE,

OFFICER TOSSES SPONGE,
HALF PINT SALVAGED

CHICAGO. Aug. 13. (IT- - P.)
When prohibition agents raided a
Ha loon here the wnerp wife threw the
fottle on the floor. . An operative
U Hed a Hponee In to the puddle. Re-
sult; Half pint of evidence.

ONLY AS LAST RESORT

Sheriff Jinks Taylor .has not come
out as a candidate for
Hheriff on the democratic ticket, al-

though reports to this effect were
freely circulated today. The demo-
cratic central committee has called a
meeting for 1:30 Saturday at the city
hall to chose successor to Sheriff
Til Taylor as nominee of the party.

"I have told friends repeatedly that
f do not care to run for the office,"
the brother of the deceased sheriff,
now filling oui his unexpired term.
said this afternoon. I am not seek- -,

ing the office. .The only consideration
under which I will run is that the
committee finds no one else in the
party who is willing to run or appears
to bo qualified."

Sheriff Taylor declared again today
that he would prefer to attend to his
private business interests as soon as
tho unexpired term has been served
out. He did say, however, that in
came no one else can be found and he
is still the choice of the party, he
probably would accept the nomination.

The democratic meeting will also
Like up other matteru of. iaiorst,Uj J

the party and committeemen from all

tend, Chairman X. Berkeley will pre- -
side.

FOUR BEARS TRAPPED
BY EASTERN HUNTERS,

ONE MAKES ESCAPE

KAL,ISrEL.U Mont.. Aug. 13. (A.
P.) A party of eastern business men
have returned from a hunting trip up
the south fork of the Flathead river
during which they encountered rfiuch
big game. In the party were W. H.
Danforth, of St. Louis; his son. Don-

ald: U B. Stuart of St. Louis and Wil-

liam n. Compton of New York City.
With an experienced guide, they

succeeded in getting three bears two
brown and one cinnamon. They trap-
ped a huge silver tip, but he got away.

reserce, the staff fearing the flumiaa
attack on the north might be a fernt.

Warsaw I'nder Slee
WARSAW. Aug. 13 (A. P.) Roe- -

sian soviet forces attacking the Polish
lines east and northeast of here hav
reached a point. 25 miles from War-- f
saw. A state of seige has been de-- ,'
dared here by the military governor;
Civilians are not permitted on th
streets after 10 o'cloct at night and ,

cafes close at 9. y- -

Soviet- Take Cities;'
LONDON, Aug. 13. fA. P) Th,

capture of Mlawa and pultusk and th
occupation Siedlce
by the Russian soviet military head
quarters today.

Wheat. .

Open High Ixw Close
iDec. 2.45 2.4 2.41 2.41
March 2.50 2.50 2.43 2.4 4

Corn,
Sept. 1.52 1.52 1.48 1.48
Dec' 1.27 1.27 1.25 1.25
May 1.25 1.23 1.23

Oaui -

Sejt. .72 .72 '.71 .72
Dec. .71 71 .70 .70
May .73 .73 .72 .72

Itye.
Sept, 1.97 , 1.97 1.92 1.93

Barley.
Sept. 1.12 1.12 1.10 1.10

Iork.
Sept. 25.40 25.50 25.30 25.40

Ptoles Report Ruw? . f. .... y
WARSAW, Aug. 13. fA-- P. ) To

Ish successes on the southern frohtyt
where the Russians have been puh..
ing for Lemberg were reported in Vmlt t
nights official communique. . .

Delegates Will Meet. ; ; t
WARSAW. Aug. IS. (A. P.J FoW-is-

commissions with authority to n '"

gotlate a preliminary tready of peace
expect to leave Warsaw Saturday ''

meet the soviet delegates somewhere
on the road between Brest-Itovs- k

'

nd Warsaw, the foreign office IW
nounced today. . . ' lf :

Cross Hront Tomoxronr. '. .

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1J. (TT. P.

FOLLOW BREAK

French President Apt to Quit
; as Result of New and Ag- -;

gressive ik Pol- -'

icy and Misunderstanding.

PREMIER IsToOKED TO
AS LIKELY SUCCESSOR

Press Declares Recognition of
Wrangel One More Incident
in Gradual Divergence From
British Policy.

PARIS, Aug. 13. (Ry Henry Wood
U. P. Hlaff Correspondent) The
resignation of I'rouJrtcnt. Dcschancl of
trance la Imminent today as a result
o' Prance's new and aggressive lk

policy and consequent di-
plomatic misunderstanding with Brit-
ain. It Is reported In high polltlcul
circles. In such an event it Is con-
sidered likely that Premier Mlllerund
will be elected president.

The press generally declared that
recognition of Wrangle's

government by France Is one
more Incident in the gradual diverg-
ence between the Russian policies or
France and Britain.

This divergence has existed for
months and the newspaper said It had
reached a poliat where Immediate re-
cognition of tMo' entente on a new
and solid, bum if la necessary. Britain
and France are now practically ne-
gotiating 'in aa effort to smooth out
differences regarding; Russia. The
foreign office let It be known ,tliat the
points ujidcr discussion were no v let
peace terms to Poland which the Brit-
ish advised Mi polos to accept and
which France advised them to re-
ject. French recognition of Wrangel.
whethoror not IV was Justified, and
what Is to be done If the Minsk-arm.-

tlce parleys fall to cause cessation of
bosltlltles. ' ,

to
Tl

DOUBLE SHOOTING

' WASlUNQTO.V, Aug. IS. (IT. p.)
Searching parties besting the Mary-

land woods near here for traces of
pretty sixteen year old Mary Sneer- -
Inger today found her. 'body beside
that of Ford Thompson, 49, a wealthy
Washingtonlan. Both Thompson and
the girl had been shot through the
head Police believe they committed
suicide. Thompson, whose wife and
child live In Paris, had been ordered al
toy the girl's relatives to ccoso paying
hor attentions.

Is

FEDERAL SEASON FOR

DUCKS OPENS OCT. 1

The federal season for ducks and
geese opens October 1 and not

1, as reported . yesterday in
these columns. An error in inform-
ing of the dates caused the mistake of
one month in the dates.

Inasmuch as the state game author-
ities recognize the priority of the fed-
eral law, the opening date of October
1 must be observed, rather than "the
state's date of September IS. The
state, however, can close the season
ahead of the federal law, so the De-

cember 31 closing date of the state
takes precedence. Thus are 15 days
cut off the season.

ROUMANIAN PRINCE
IS DEVOTEE OF "13"

' HAS FRANCISCO, Aug. 13.
(A. P.) The crown prince of
Iioumanla, "who Is a visitor In
Ban Francisco today on his
world tour, shares not In the be-

lief that IS is an unlucky num-
ber. v

There are IS persons In the
royal' party, he has a suite of 13
rooms at his hotel here, he was
number 13 at the royal table on
board ship, and he said the rea-
son he booked passage on the
Korea Maru was that he expect-
ed to arrive hero today, Friday
the 13th.

Mms
. Reported by Major Lee Moorhouse,

weather observer.
Maximum, 100. -

Minimum, 63.
Barometer, 23.66.

Tonight and Saturday fair; contluv-l- d

warm. , -

(Continued on page 3.) (Continued on page 6.)

, ANGLirvr? .
1

PARI. Aug. 13. (U. IM The
assassin's bullet '

which split the
shoulder blade of Premier Venizclon,
Ot O recce. Into four pieces was re
moved In an opcrutlon, which was de
clared successful. The Premiers con-
dition Is very satisfactory, but ahso
uto rest is necessary tt was announc

ed after the operation. The assassins
are believed to be, members of the
Creek royalist cliques. They Kfave
thiir names aa George Kyrlcis. army
reservist and Apostolos Therapis, a

COX MAY COME WEST FOR

DIRECTORS SPEED

Governor James M. Cox may come
to Oregon in time to attend this year's
Itoliud-- l p, Klton Wat kins, who lias
Just returned, from Ohio, wlioro he
took part In the notification ceremony,
said in Portland last night. The nomi
nee's schedule may bQ such that he
will be a Pendleton guettt, according

Mr. Wat kins.
"The governor said ho had heard

of tlio Pendleton show and would
like to soe It und, as he intends visit-
ing Oregon, he would like to take In
tho Round-U- If possible. However,
ho had no assurance to give that. ho
will be in this state during the Itound-tT-

period. One thing he said posi-
tively, howover, ard that wai Jiat ho
win certainly como to Oregon.

11 Is no known here that any inten
tion has been expressed by the demo
cratic nominee to come here. Accord-
ing to private advices from Portland,
the schedule for his visit to the Pa-
cific coast Is not In such shape as to
insure the governor's coming to Pen
dleton. Efforts are toeing made, how- -
evor, to nmko his Oregon visit conic

about ltound-l- p time.
Kvnit is Kliniinatctl.

Progress at home on the Round-lT- p

going on apace. The committee on
events announced today that the calf
roping foature, which was tried out
lost year, would be relcgutcd to the
discard because it was not wholly

AND PONZI IS AGAIN

TAKEN IN CUSTODY

Other Arrests Loom find Pitiful
Hundreds Swarm to Attorney
General S Office With Stories
of Lost Investment.

BOSTON'. Aug. U. (IT. P.) Ponzi
was again taken in custody today by
Fedora! officers when Morris Hud-- ;
nick, who supplied bonds for SSfi.000
for Ponml's release yesterday, with
drew his bonds. The reason for the
withdrawal could not be learned.

More Arrests rooked Fr.
BOSTON, Aug. 13. (A. P.) Other

arrests are expected within 41! hours
as further result of tho investigation
of Charles Ponxi's securities exchange
company which tell under suspicion.

I,lft Is Tluvatwncd.
HOSTON, Aug. IS. Charles Pond,

whose financial house, built on shift
ing sands, has tumbled, received a let
ter threatening his lite, be told the po
lice today. It was written by a man
Who said he had been trailing Ponxl
for 12 years. The police ticlieve the
writer may have been one who suf-
fered from the result of Ponxi's other
financial operations In Montreal just
1 years ago.

Of the hundreds who came to Attor-
ney Allen's office today with Pons!
Knln, ...ur.tr ru: um nrnrlilntr " t r I M fmm

the throne.
The police had heen warned of- - the

plot and Vcnizelos was closely guard
ed. Ab he entered the station his as--
sasHilants began firing, and the detec
tives hurled themselves upon them.
Most of the shots went wild. Both
were disarmed before they could
empty their pistols.

1920 ROUND-U- P;

PREPARATIONS FOR SHOW

popular. In only one instance, thf
fti-s- t day, was the event too rought
but tho officials aro desirous of keep
ing the show beyond any feature
which are ;tof popular and decided to
eliminate the evmt.

The two carloads of roping an
ounuogrging steers now enrouto t re
from Old Mexico and not merely Tex-
as, it was reported today. Thex are
wild to have the tenacity of Vila and
all the old pepper of a revolutlrr'ist.
When they arrive late next week tley
will be taken to Umatilla Meadows,
near- Kcho, for pasturing until
ltound-l'- p week.

Srs-et- l Is Promised.
Sharkey II., successor to the origi-

nal and only Sharkey, the bucking
bull. Is In posture at Hound-U- p park
and will again perform this year. The
younger Sharkey is going to be harder
than ever to rido this year, they sav,
and will out-buc- k his illustrious pre
decessor.

In working out the program, the
Round-U- p' directors aro again giving
especial attention to speed in running
off events. This has been one of the
chief features of every Round-U- p .'id
every effort is again to be male to
prevent lagging. The recent show at
Hozcman did not terminate until 7:20
in the evening, spectators reported.
Tho second event was not completed
until 4 o'clock.

ALTA IS SIGNED FOR

E

Five acts of Marcus Lowe vaudeville
will be shown In Pendleton at the Alta
Theatre Tuesday and Wednesday otT,nZ1h' rMy Matlock, manager of three lo- -

c1 theatres. Doc Crews, of the Spo- -

kane Hippodrome and of the Liberty
in viaiia. walla, was In the city today
and completed the agreement with Mr,
Matlock.

The contract links Pendleton with a
large vaudeville circuit. The Marcus
Lowe, shows, are made up Ih New
York and tho circuit is from there to
Baltimore. Xashvllle and other Ton-ncse- e

cities, Huston, Chicaao Minne
apolis. St. Paul. MilwHiikle, Duluth.
Superior, Spokane, Walla Walla ami
Pendleton, i - ' ,

The acts are shown in 45 out of the
52 weeks of the year. According to
Mr. crews the Marcus Lowe company
Is spending 352, 0(10,000 in theatres
and has the largest chain of theatres
In the United States.

Well balanced programs are prom-
ised, and Mr.. Matlock states that the
vaudeville will be supplemented h?
moving plotures.-

VIEWS OF U. S. ARE IN

SAYS FRANCE

The Polish armistice peace delegation
will cross the front tomorrow morning
to meet the soviet delegates to open
negotiations at Minsk the Polish le
gation here was advised today. News--
paper correspondents, will toe allowed
to attend the Minsk meeting, the 'fed- -
vices stated. . . ,

Plan iMid Today.

PARIS. Aug-- 13. (TJ. P.) The Pol-
ish armistice delegates met the bolshe-
vik commissary at the front and
agreed to begin negotiations Saturday.:
according to foreign office advices to'day.

TWO FIRES PUT OUT --

WITH LITTLE DAMAGE

Two fire alarms, with little resull-- "'

ing damage, were answered by the lo-- J
cul fire depajtment last night and
this morning. The alarm last night
tame from a house at 1110 (East RatT
road street and this morning from tha
Urownfield bu..ding oa Main street
near Court.

A lighted ui itch dropped Into a pile
ir clothing which had ncen placed up-
on the floor by an occupant of ti4
McDonald house on 1 Railroad streat
ignited a suit of underclothing ana
crimed considerable fcmoke. Tha
:.iarm was turned in et 7:40 p. m. A
pan futl of water, carried to tha bhM
by Chief Ringold and Assistant Chief
Arthur Keenan put out the blase.

A infective flue in the rear of th
second story of the Brown fie id build-
ing at 11:2 thin morning again called
the There was no water
ru chemical used and tbe-b- l waa
allowed to "burn Itself out. Th? tria-
ble war discovered and report! ay
i .vl Hopf.

Two autt whirh drove across tha
fire hone when It was connected at tha
renter of Main and Alta were report"

d by the firemen to Traffic Officer
I a tiny. One car bore Oregon tlce nan
No. 11553. which Is Issued to a ear

to T. R. Hampton. The
other bad a Ifcense-applled-f- tag ut
is being sought. Thedepartment
(hired that those driving; over a ftre
hose ;il be prosecuted.

III to 88 year old. Most of them told Alili A"- - (A- - p The
officials they invested every cent they1Fronch government Is sending a note

much to tne V'nlted States governmenthad with Ponxl. All were wor- -
There were many youths, ner- - pressing pleasure that the French and

the develop- - American views on the Russo-Polis- hvou and awed by quick
situation are "in complete accord," It

(Continued on page ) , ""n learned today.


